ACREDIA Global   − worldwide protection.
ACREDIA is Austria’s leading credit insurance provider, protecting receivables at home and
abroad. The company monitors the risks facing its Insured Persons and steps in if a Buyer fails
to pay.

Cover your deliveries of goods and services worldwide
Are you active worldwide, have major buyers and sometimes challenging business partners with unique
requirements? We’re happy to customise your ACREDIA Global insurance policy to meet these needs.
Our expertise will help your business succeed, even in far-flung countries.

Advantages of ACREDIA Global:
■ We cover the financial risk of insolvency and payment default, plus political risk on request.
■ Cover is individually adapted to your needs and your industry: from preshipment risk to advance payments
to suppliers.
■ We can assist you with your receivables management and maintain your liquidity by providing fast payment
of indemnification in the event of a claim.
■ You can process credit limit requests, balance and claim notifications easily online.

Popular extra options:
■ Preshipment risk: we cover your costs for work in progress and procurement especially for customised
products.
■ Advance payment risk: if you pay your suppliers in advance and they fail to deliver, we can cover your
repayment claim.
■ Political risk: we provide support for your business activities, even if you work in difficult markets.
Do you have any questions? If so, we would be happy to assist you with these over the phone on +43 (0)5 01 02 0
or via email at sales@acredia.at.

Insured by the market leader
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With a total market share of more than 50 percent, ACREDIA is Austria’s leading credit
insurance provider. The independent Austrian credit insurer impresses with all the expertise
you expect from a global market leader and motivated specialists where you need them.
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